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Prof eot Completedo 
The national survey of I r i t ~ h  eel stocks was oompleted in 1975. A 
definittve report is being prepared and rill be published later. The 
work began eleven years ago a d  the f ina l  phaae was a study of the 
eel8 in the River Barrow. We have now searched for eels in coastal 
l a ~ o n s ,  in river estaaries, r i c h  lakes, poor lakes, momtain strema 
and lowband rivers riah and poor, 
qhis has p ~ v i d e d  a piature of how and where quantities of eels  may be 
fowd,  how they may best be fished f o r  and managed and how $he stocks 
may be inpmved f o r  the benefit of the fishermen. The stocks are 
definitely low, although the annual output of e e l s  i a  o f  the order  of one 
hundred tons wkth a value of over E100,qQB, yea About two-thirds of thia 
oat& came from the Shannon - fishery. 3in general, f ishing i s  ik'hizmive 
snd the soope for impmvement in fishin@; methads i s  limlvl;ed. Stocking 
with elvers8 however, can greatly increase the cat oh in the long term ' 
and at a value of E1,000 a ton it is clear ly  worthwhile t o  ,gp to  work 
on th is .  The Elept r ic i ty  Supply Board has in fact been enegsd  in 
restocking for many years and can expect an in~3Xm3@d y i e l d  in the near 
future. 
Present and Future 'vfoxics 
The Biver B a n  study was the first t o  be made 
with a plentiful supply of f i s h  food. 
in a lowland f ives 
showing that elvers were able to pass upstr serious 
obstructions. A very interesting point was that a few weeks before 
experimental fishing began, the river had suffered a severe fish k i l l  
wwoh apparently had no ef f eot on the eels. 
The search for  elver@ a% river moutha continued - where steady supplies 
are located they may in future be used far  ~ t o ~ k i n g  other waters, The 
\ 
River E r r i f f  a e i n  proved f r u i t f u l  i n  this regard. 
l?at<mlly the national survey could not cover every eel-bearing l e e  or 
river in the country and the plans f o r  the future w i l l  include studies 
of the l e s s  important waters. The principal emphasis of future work will 
be t o  r e v i s i t  t h e  waters surveyed i n  the past. Some, l i k e  Lough Derg, 
w i l l  be sampled on an annual bas i s ,  others at less frequent intervals. 
Eel populations are not s t a t i c  and it i s  most important t~ find ou* how 
they change i n  t h e  long tern. 
The South Sloljlands Channel i n  Vexford has shown a steady increase i n  
numbers of ee ls  since intensive fishing took place i n  1971. Numbers 
' 
should be back t o  the  pre-fishing level i n  1976, a period which fits i n  
well with predic t ions  made i n  1970 based on the d&spminati~n o f  the ages 
-o --Wr 
of the  eels sampled then. The Lough Berg population seems t o  have 
levelled out a t  t h e  1974 figure but this is only a tentative conclusion 
and w i l l  need t o  be b c k e d  by a study lasting over several more 
Measurements of e e l s  made by E.S.B. staff w i l l  become extremely interesting 
i n  future and w i l l  provide valuable infomatian on the time taken for male 
e e l s  to develop and on the e f f e c t s  of the stocking progmmne i n  the 
Upper Shannon. 
This l e a f l e t  gives deta i l s  of the resul t s  of no& f~om autumn 1974 Lo 
Lake and River Eels: 
The Barrow has t radi t ional ly provided a good yield of  silveao eels. Most 
of them are caught a t  the locks o f  the navigation canal and some at 
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milldams. The exact production figure is unknown but i s  probably of the 
order of one or two tons a year. Two fyke.net samples were taken i n  
August 1975 at Levitstom; one in the canal and one in  the main river. 
r 
I .  
'Phe average catch per day for ten nets in the river was 128 eels; the 
densest eel population yet recorded in freshwater i n  Ireland. This was 
r' 
an amazing result. The stretch of the Barrow i n  question, between Athy 
and Carlowt, i s  aeverely polluted and was s a i d  t o  have no fish l i f e  
whatever. Apparently the ee l s  survived. Unlike other fish they are able . 
to l i e  torpid in the mud f o r  long periods and are therefore exceptionally 
resistant t o  the effects of pollution. The population in  the canal was 
much smaller, a t  45 eels per ten nets, but still well above average. The 
food of the ee l s  waa mainly water louse, an organism which, l i k e  the eels ,  
can to le ra t  e poor water conditions. 
I 
In Lough Cutra the  cstch i n  1975 wa~l&%than  it had been the previous 
I 
i 
I 
year. The proportions of % ee ls  of more than 50 cm were the same i n  each 
year but the proportion of small eels had <allen. T h i s  suggests that veqy 
few elvers or young eels have made their way into the lake for  some years. 
's 
It i s  hoped to  stock Lou& C u t r a  with elvers for a long-term experiment' oh 
grolvth and population studies. 
\ 
When Lou@ Uerg was sampled i n  1974, f ive  years after the previous survey, 
the population was found to have nearly doubled. Netting i n  %he same 
place i n  1975 showed no further increase in  numbers and the tentat ive 
i 
conclusion is that the shallow waters of the lake have now reached their 
maximum population. On the other h a d ,  the population i n  the deeper p a d s  
of the lake (from 14 m down to 26 m) appeared to be increasing. This was 
\ 
an especially interesting result since it had been thought t ha t  ee l s  in  
Lough Derg would be confined mainly t o  the sh&llow parts of the lake. 8s \ 
in the case of  Lough Cutra it w i l l  take some years of regular sampling to \ 
while many 05 'the; deep-water eels in 1974 had been feeding on cladoc~ran 
I 
water YLeas, these were? a h s e n t  f r o m  the stomachof the 1975 sample. I I 
Catch figures axe .given in Te.ble 1, lengtP1' die tx ibut ions  in Table 2. <li 1 
1 1971 when Lkse stocks had 'been ssriuusly depleted.  Experimental f i8h ing  
I 
I 
i took place arn~ua1Ly f r o m  1972 and in 1974 the catches showed a marked 
1 
incr..easel %man 1 2  Lo 72 eeZe per t e n  nets. Csm9leroia.Z f i sh ing  began 
I 
I again in 1975. 
i 
I 
I 
I me Broadmeadow eel8 feed on marine worms a d  crabs m d  @ow relatively 
I I 
I 
fast.  Most of %he specimens caught by fyke net t ing are aged between I 
I 
7 and 10 years and very f ea of less-th@&& ,- years old are caught. This 
means $ha% whm the estuary has been over-fished it takes about four 
years f o r  %h@ sts&s t o  ~ e c o v e r ,  I 
w 
I 
The development of the eel stacks of the South Sloblands Channel 
I 
, 
I Cs ' 8a~ foz .d~  has been closely studied since 1970. The eels were first 
I 
L 
1 sampled in 1 ~ ~ 7  whhen it was found that the area had the greatest populptiqn i density in the ~ ~ m t q e  The majority of the eels  caught were aged between I 
7 and 1 2  years. Intensive fishing took place i n  1971 and reduced the \ 
numbers t o  a very &OW k e ~ e 9 ~  Fidximg has since then been suspended to  U 
\ 
I al$os the s t o d c ~ ~  $0 recover, Annual samples have been taken and showed I 
I 
that in 2975 the popuaba.ticrn density was approaching the  1978 figure so that 
SBoblanads was made in 2975. The fyke nets are always set in long stmight 
t ra ins  m d  capture the eels which d m  i n to  them from e i ther  s ide  of each 
I 
I 
i 
prof i t ab le  f ishing could take place again in 1976. 
1 
I 
I A p i l o t  experiment; on t he  feeding movements of  the  eels i n  the South 
1 1  
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t ra in.  These eels  are believed -bo be rjtwiming at xandopn as they hunt f o r  
t h e i r  food i n  the mud. '{hen several "catins sf nets  are used .$hey are 
normally set a t  distances of a few hundred metres apart from each other 
, 
so t ha t  there is no r i s k  of  one net DPpoachingu fm m  ask adbgscent one, 
I n  t he  experiment four t r a i n s  of nets were se$ close together in 
parallel lines. The outer two would be expected t o  make the biggest 
i catches since the eel$ swimming up t o  them wsu%d have an unimpedled 
approach f r o m  one s ide .  The inner nets should catch fewer. As t he  
distance between the  nets i s  increased %he inner two should catch more 
eels until a point is reached when all four a&e equal m-bches, The 
trains were, set ten  metres apart on August 6 and twenty metres apart 
on the  following nigh%, The depth o f  the water was a'bsut one metre, The 
t 
catohes f r o m  t h e  end net i n  each %rain wese & s c o u t e d  so %ha% the 
figures represent t h e  totals caught by six nets  p e r  tming The numbers of 
eels i n  each t r a i n  are given below, aelsik-&fi and D forming t h e  outer  tmina, 
" ~ i s t m c e  between 20 metres 
t r a ins  
No. 5 6mPus OPersED No. g 
Tmin A 19 25 7% 33 
B 11 ag 32 15 
c 18 24 58 27 
B aa 36 
IIIp.8 - - Eumsw 
56 25 
Totals  O e d B  '95 217' 
The results are not conclusive but es% a mnsidsmble in% erf emnee 
between the n e t s  a t  ten metres ap&& a d  relat ively l i t t l e  8% % ; w e n t 3  
metres. Future trials will be made both $0 repeat the present obgemationa 
and t o  increase t h e  distance betwem nets, 
The experiment also yields an estimate of the  numbers o f  eels of the s i z e s  
sampled in the area. Making the assumption $ha% half .$;he e@ls in the two 
outer nets came f mm outside the  enclosed area, the nets  a%; 20 ae.$;rss aptart 
C-- - 
caught 217 - (35 + 28) = 154. t r a in  of six nets  i s  42 metres long and 
the distance between t he  outer nets was 60 metres; the enclosed area 
was theref ore 2,520 square metres. 
On this basie there were about 600 eels to  the hectare. The actual 
population i s  l ike ly  t o  be considerably higher than this estimate f o r  two 
reasons. I n  the f i r s %  place, some of the  e e l s  probably man between the  
t r a ins  of net a and therefore were not captured. Secondly, other  net t ing 
experiments have suggested tha t  ee ls  do not necessarily forage every night 
80 that some may have avoided capture by remaining i n  t h e i r  burrows. 
Si lver  Eels: 
The eels of the Shannon lakes a re  caught on migration mainly a t  Killaloe 
but also a t  Athlone and a t  several other points. In  the winter 1974/75, E. S.B. 
personnel measured samples of the catch approximately twice a mcnth. It is 
not possible t o  sample silver eels a t  regular intervals since several days 
p-s . 
may pass without any being caught. A s-aw o f  the measurements i s  @vea 
i n  Table 4. 
The most in teres t ing  feature i s  the  absence of male eels f mm the Athlone 
samples. (Male eels rarely grow t o  more than 45 om znd females do not 
I '  
migrate un t i l  they have reached a length of  46 crn o r  more). In  the  absence 
of  past records of t h i s  kind it  ia not yet possible to  judge the significance I I 
of the numbers of males a t  Kil la loe but i t  i s  believed tha t  they are forming . 
an increasing proportion of t he  catch. 
The absence of males a t  Athlone suggests tha t  no silver eels  have yet 
developed as a resul t  of the stocking with elvers of lakes upstream of Lou& 
1 
Derg. The f i r s t  appearance of males a t  Athlone should be carefully watched 
, 
f o r  aa it w i l l  indicate how many years are needed for Shannon eels  t o  begin , 
I 
t o  reach maturity a f t e r  stocking. Male and female eels appear t o  grow at 
I 
about the same speed but the malarmature earlier since they do not need t o  I 
1 
, 
reach s o  l a rge  a size a s  the females. The lakes upstream of Lou@ Derg 
have .no natural  supply of male ee l s  since t h e  males always stay in the  
i 
lower reaches of r i v e r  systems. Overland transport  o f  elvers causes the 
development of a population of males i n  such places. 
The measurements a lso confilmed the  observation that the smaller silver 
eels  migrate e a r l i e r  than t h e  bigger ones. The propor t ion  of males fell 
sharply i n  t h e  February catches as d i d  t h e  propor t ion  of females of  l e s s  
than 60 cm. Females of l e s s  than 60 cm were most frequent i n  October and 
females of  over 80 cm wen? most plen t i fu l  from January onwards. 
\ 
Elvers and m a l l  eels: 
Samples of g l a s s  ee l s  (elvera which have recently arrived f mrn the sea) 
were collected on the River E r r i f f ,  on March 6 and b y  6. They were 
re la t ively scarce i n  March and the sample was collected from f ine  gravel 
*? 
i n  the  t i d a l .  par t  of t he  stream. lh beay they were abundant snd the sample 
came f r ~ m  the  waterfall-where la rge  numbers were ascending. The mean 
lengths of both BBrnples were not s i p i f i c a n t l y  dif ferent  from each other. 
This resul t  contrasted with t he  obsemztions in 1974 when the May elvers 
were longer on average tthn the  April sample  able 3). 
The search f o r  e lvers  in other  rivers was unsuccessful, but rather limited 
i n  extent. Rivera on the  Clare coast gave negative r e su l t s  on Apr i l  9 
when elvers were also very scarce in the Er r i f f .  In May, when they were 
plen t i fu l  on the Err i f f  no &ass ee ls  were found i n  four  Connemara rivers;  
Spiddal, Costelloe, Camus and Screebe. The f a i l u r e  t o  find numbers of 
glass  esb i n  t h e  Clare and Connemarr r i ve r s  doea not imply tha t  them are 
no elver m s .  It does, boaever, suggest that t he  runs a re  SO irregular 
t ha t  there  i s  l i t t l e  hope of  establishing viable  elver f i she r i e s  i n  them, 
The Erriff,  on the o ther  hand, has given consistently promising resul ts .  

Table 1. 
South Sloblands 
1970 
1972 
Deep 1974 
River Barrow Canal 
Rives 
River Bbackwat e'r 
, 1972 
E f f o r t  
(nets 
x days) 


